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discharged from ibe before they had suffi
cieotly recovered fr#m « rkne*. to obtain a 
en ce by honest ind'isiry . and your Commute* wueld 
observe that the sedaw niee^fulnes» of the adults, 
and the happv feces of the children who have bom 
sheltered, and ted. and rloihed m the institution, 
abundantly attest that the baud of chanty has nut 
been extended m %ain

In reference to the d**wla of your Committees 
management, theybef leave (•> awurr you,that wuh 
a view of extendi»* the usaulue»* of^tho Soaeiy
over as wide i

te, the London Conwpoodencc of
rjZ___ published, which contain-
tticra details «question, weseeot- 
loe the internal evidences of iocre-
^h they bora; and thought the eub-
inlwnnlT*~‘* to notice. Since, how- 
RxaeMfe hid before the public the 
vkleh hi he» been cilumaiated, we 
jety to Mr. Wautne, for u« to u- 
reeponaibility of publishing an ex- 
, . privet# letter of that gentleman 
4 fa town, eontnining an enuaked-
|j|^—Incidental explanation of
<ew with VComu. The Vw*- 
scount made 0’Co***ll to have 
a violent end ungentlemanly maa" 
following would lead one to »up- 
he conducted himself towards hie 

» no W» inconsistent with good

eod O*. r rOaady, 500 leg, h«lf b.,vr wlti 
»W A considerable parcel „• 
sold at 68s 64, which ... mhe[ 
This days public sale, 280 ct,„u 
taken in ; 8 boxes Cloves «old 
Jamaica Ginger sold ,t £5 n, 9 
bests Cassia Lignes sold si 6u, 9

Aron»—Mratraal Pots sell at 3ts, and P,L.i,

MONTREAL, WEDN K8DAY, OCT. SI, -that à weetjmpm.try.mU
After this, see or two years only Fuea—In thin aearkat them ban bean ne nL

away, before a 88 wane are of Par.Hi the peck* ship OryAcaa, 17th the. at Yesterday, ah act 500 brie.
Mad Cmto the 16th lid; 46• lei»ciple and detail. which voluntarily cerieeced to attain Ell Setto the day 87a. 64.

thie object, penally rapereted after it» eros- it may heOfficer.the heat ef The aepply bum Upper Canada has Q uebcc, <1
are, the an all ted* to eat the Ceil U warh vigsrnnaly andwhich they aaxjety toavia*tel, eed thehie last a /«liar, and the Britishthe influence of the Inch Churchby the King in per.the Imperial hafa.aad

tion. And ao it always will be, after the for Pork from thePaovtaiona.
Per export waCommon» ef the Menieipal Corporation Bill. ad at then - 
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I» had given positive orders to Umteaaat-of in ordinary Uraea, bet transaction ef 60 brie.We intended noting bow differently the have only heard efby the Lord#, and to which
Prime at *13,. *° days. Mam ie beM at §181,the loyal Aeeeet at hi.

is operated upon in Canada, but we de- heemdeia theby the Hooee of Lord» ef the to*
to eerry hie body to the grade ; thatashed Item parcel of 50 brie. Prime Beef has bean sold eldieenamone aed various fer doing eo till another oppottuatty.Tithe Big, which aleo bee ekained the loyal eo wndwtaker wee I» he employed, or ae hear*

tv-two have^e 
their relaliveflj^H 
provided by 
wants, or
mifLST'iMlhe ecrvinrë-uf"rbos* chdaroti, who hew 
been placed out of th«* Asylum, at. genera !Lv a ’ 
rueulerlv received. a.->d dipo- ted in th- Sav i 
Bunk, So htr ai»prvi.r*i-d tar ilwr ben< fit at lav a 
pi ration of their md* r ui a

The number a; pwvnt in ih* tosniuii n is thir
teen women and hwt- rhiidren am-nintm*tug-ih. r 
to fifty-three; there hex- own re-ettauasoim ul !«>ui 
women and three chiUren. In order tu iujcrrNi, 
and at the same time mpr -ve, the m nd* of this ju 
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The brig FaooriU, Braes, from Greenockaccompanied by a report, chewing the practi
cability of a Railroad from Hartford, Ct., 
through the vailles of the Connecticut and 
Paarampeic, to the Line of Lower Canada, 
near the Magog Lake, and thence to the 8k. 
Lawrence. It would appear from surveys 
made in the year 1839, with the view to the 
formation of i Canal, that there ie nothing 
impracticable in the undertaking from the na
ture ef the ground. The greatest ascent on 
the route would be under 100 feet a mile, 
which would be consistent, ae has been 
proved on other roads, with the employment 
of locomotive engines.

Reference ie aleo made in the report to the 
amount of population which would probably 
avail themselves of the facilities of transport 
that a Railroad afforde. The vallies through 
which it would peas, contain a population of 
about 330,000, and abound in great natural 
resource».

All the resolutions which were passed at 
the meeting of the convention, evidence th* 
strong conviction of their movers, of the im
mense advantages that would result from 
the construction of a Railroad, to the inhabi
tants of those vsUies, who are at present 
land-locked, and only require an outlet for 
their produce, in order to increase both it» 
quantity and value.

We subjoin an extract from the Report .and 
one of the Resolutions that were passed bn 
the occasion, ae indicative of the rather flat
tering opinions entertained of Lower Canada 
and its inhabitant», by our southern neigh-
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1>» Session ef Parfassent has closed, and 
«•Mml jewroals, la tie aheaaae ef tittdf 
employment, are gravely engaged in disraaafoa 
respecting the

The
flutes—tbs princi. 

it Constitution eras
_____Jf his friande—lb-
ti&el npoa the grstitafc of 
ent stsl» of popular Inoling 
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iv and one of 
moment to the

vende fsmilv, m lnl— - .
riod,eetBbli8hrd in the ln*tietion.but yvurCum;nit- 
tee regret to whl, thet us prewui langsuehuig «i>- 
gearance lo«» plainly «how» the state uf the inn is 
to be madc-quate lu the m*«fl*ment of n I. irh.-f, 
competent to folly dev. lot*: no nwi mn-f *im*: 
mode of inatrurtmn Ami they would ackiwwlrdzv 
the prsteeworthy Mers» of • f*w y ««‘e i«d*« who 
hive l*rely come forward and w,- kly -tiKwimireicd 
inwtructian to tfce l ^ *" fiirtiw-ranc
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Asses.—By tbs picket ship Orpkrmt, arrived 
yesterday,we lave idvioee fro,» Liverpool to 16th 
September inclusive. The article wee in good 
demand there at rather impsoviag prices. There 
has been very little done slues our last re. 
port. Shippers decline coming isto market at 
the peines demanded. Our stock, however, ie 
unusually small for the season.

Corns—8t. Domingo ie a good deal inquired 
for, and further sales bevy been made of 750 begs 
at 11 0 llj cents, including a considerable par
cel at something less ; 500 » 600 hags Brasil at 
11 4P 18 cents, including 80 bsge very superior, 
it 13 conte, 4 mon, ; 800 bags Lageira, 13 a 
134 ; 100 Java, 13; and 100 Manilla, 13 j.

rise.—An advance of 85 cents 4P orl has 
been ruined oa Msekarwl. Saks were made of 
No. 1 at §8 ; No. 8 at §7 ; sad No. 3 at §5. 
Sal* ef Dry Cod, afloat, at §3,75 ; seam Pickl
ed Cod, §4. Digby Smoked Herring», §1.181 
4P box ; and 1400 box* Maine, at 90 cents for 
■salad ; 65 cents for not ; and 45 cents for No. 
8.

Flax Seed.—Hough remains si §13, but we 
bare heard of no important sal*.

Fcoca asb Meat.—A little further improvs-

frt the follow.
of the chiefsHouse respectively. on the

* bell» sides, a model ef eiodsAtioe andMy Xerdbeod BUrfrum
tor is I temper, and the an* slarmiag ly and utility of the How* 

pf Lords. It is arousing to observe the earnest- 
no* with which the* wlf-elected " Gentleman

I fond, with greet satisfaction, that the stale closed in ebeerfhlne* end peace.
i we to rails* yen fromof public

The Earl of Mintok appointaient * first Lord
ef the Admiralty.whieh ne have again and again 
mentioned as entitled to credit, is now confirm
ed.—Cenrier,

it is not Paganini the violinist who is dead, but

seal end saside ity.
tion of that branch of the Legislature. The ra
ce* will be employed profitably, wo doubt, in 
stirring op the worst pe*ions ef the people, to 
effect an object * dear to the Destruotires.

The approaching nmeling of the leading Con. 
tiaental Sovereigns at Kalkch, ie the subject of 
much diseuse,on in the English end Foreign 
newspapers. Two long articles on the present 
state of Western Europe, from the FVwal/ert 
Jimranl, which era supposed to develops the 
viewe ef the Rnmias Government, beve excited 
mush attention at the promet moment Now that 
Parliament has rime both in England and

I receive from eB Foreign Power» satisfactory
Glasoow, 8err. 13, 1835.

Cee* Masest.—Sin* the dth instant, the 
weather hae been rather unsettled ; during t.0 
days a good deal of rain fell. The arm,I, „f 
old Wheat hare been considerable, but modoni, 
of ether kind» of Grain. The fanner, 
bringing new Whom more freely to market, u>, 
quality of which proree inferior to that of Uu 
year. Our Grain market continuée to rule did, 
and Wheat Barley and Oita again lower. P s 
We have had a good deal of rain thie week, md 
the wealhar still broken. A large proportion of 
the «rape atm exposed. Canada Wheat », 
quote at 84s. e 85». 4P 340 lb., end Hou, u 
Sfle. j® 99e. 4P brl.

Sooaa.—Single Be fined hae advanced to 43. 
<8 44a 4P ewt

Asa sa—New Pets have been sold at 31» 9d. 
4P ewt. Pearls ate scare#.
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and I look for.friendli tie brother
The Dublin Pi!et contains the particulars ofto the pro serration ef theweed with coni .solved a matterbeen, and will be, the the •* O’Connell Fund" for the 

total «meant of which is X13,4i 
roomy rained during the lest five years, is E80. 

* " * ■’agitation.”
ibliehed a long and abusive 
Wellington, and promisee

1834; theobject o^ny”e of the irriter.'I lament that
the civil oontast ie the northern their cure, frd 

ly have bteej 
a non and h*j 
trarted or t«

, bed an opportunity of pertwing 
under the head of • Nironeno." 
i„ York PntoUnl Vtaiiealor'’ of 

*ed are more thee surprised 
ner I» which thoce Institutions and 
m, ie Hoatieal, era treated by the
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r a deep hi Israel hi ti
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letter to the Dnke of 1 
another to Sir Robert Part.

Cant. Bach arrived at Liverpool on the 8th la 
the Norik Ammcm.

The plot ef “ Orange Lodge»” in the army ia 
mere developed. It seems they are secretly 
sworn and armed, awd their intentioo under their 
patron, the Dnke of Cumberland, tree, it ie be. 
laved, to make that man kiag sad to exclude 
the Prince* Victoria.

The Dnke of Cumberland has gone to the 
continent, and se order from the Commander In 
Chief, Lord Hill, threats* to expel every or- 
angeman from the army, aad the Duke is a field 
memhal!

Lucien Buonaparte did aot sail with hie bro
ther for America, bet has returned to London.

Mias Sedgwick’s new novel I» wall remised.
Griei got dOOjfuimsa for singing si the York

Thera had b*n a great storm at Liverpool ; 
several ressaie ware wracked. The packet 
Monongebele, for Pkiledelphia. oa board of 
which was Jeeaph Bonaparte, gut Into Holyhmd, 
and weathered the storm.

Ae an insUnoa ef the profitable ebarsoter of

bet taking a deep interest
flpanieh monarchy, I shall contint* to direct to
thet qearter my meet anxieee all*tion, 1» era.
cert with the three Hall for tleluded the treaty

ef that troatihave, in ftirtheran* ll prevalen* Sts M t ,r,t Rea their warmest thanks ate alan dee 
f ,r the prompt and l*erelb*iuw.mnt of but profee- 
atonsl emrires. __ , ,

For a minute derail of the expenses mrurred dur
ing the itast van, yoef Committee would r.L r lu 
the Treasurer's account now s.ilmv loj to you. The 
gross amount eapendsd,ee appears by that ecouint, 
is £499 9b -ti-i. and from the presont stats of lllo 
Society’» funds (ther,- Iwmg now £185 it. 2d. on 
hand,) it is evident, the! for enabling it to continue 
operations through another »rar, it muel be depvrid
ant upon that public eympatIty, to which appeals 
have been ao often hied', «n i n ver made in v«m.

The gen-rutte aid which has httherte born sflord- 
ad by our fellovr aiuatna mducc your Committoe 
confidently lo hope thet a call for further support 
will meet a prompt end liberal twpoaeei and 
that the Ladies' Benevolent 8 ccly may bo pro-

me by the We are Protestant, hot we are free 
MS, that eww grow end infemoue ct- 
ne’ver were attempted to be propaga- 

net any claw of individuel», than are 
aad we may add indecently set forth 

ublicetiog before US. The Haul Die it, 
a many of the sick and maimed receive 
n to their want», ie converted by the 
imagination ef the journalist into 

tacla of the greatwt iniquity. Tlte

latere, and have granted psrmiminn to my

I have concluded with Danmark, 8erdlnia,a»d the Centineat ef Europe. It ie needle* to say 
thet men ef all ehad* of opinion ia this country 
are diametrically oppemd to the dmpotis princi. 
plw on which the Crowned heeds of Russia, 
Aaetria, and Germany act. This Russian mani
festo, therefore, b* received hot little favour ia 
the ay* ef Englishmen, ta logic and fscU 
hero bwn eery severely, but justly bandied in 
meet of the feeding paper».

The «feeing ef the French Legislative Che», 
.here suggests a few remarks on tke events which 
kero transpired in that eouahry recently. Many 
dfewraing people era disposed to think tkat 
Fran* wlU ebortly be the soene of commotions 
aw* desperate and bloody, than any which die. 
tinguiebed the two feel revolution» i and they 
eertve at title coneluaicn from the harah and ep. 
MTOtira lewa, ia which the spirit of the chart* 
» net only bwn eompromfeed, bet antaally *t 
u neoght by Leo* Fmurri la hie recant rogu. 
felloe» raapeetiag the Fra*. It should he ra. 
ammberad, howerar, that Fraaee, uhltke Eng. 
fend, has BO arietoerscy, at heat none that de. 
ears* the name Oraating that the eonduot ef 
the King of the French hae bwn unwise, peril-

vent the traffic ht African alone; t hope
to rassies the ratification of a similar treaty. to fair brands at §fi,18i » MONTREAL, THURSDAY, OCT. 82, 1635which has been §1,19; and fancy, §6,31. t 

without alteration in prie*. Sal* ef 400 »South America for the same
Tee Viadtctfor has found it necessary to 
disclaim, on its part, all connection with, or 
participation in, ti* Afmme’s doctrioe on 
the anbjoct of «tiens. The late exposure cl' 
tCé want of parallelism in the Iinee ofergu- 
mentation between the* two Revolutionary 
organ» has, we doubt not, tended considéra.

pain” with which the Via.

aad trust that era long the united ef. lye Flour raamine 
Safes of Corn

Faint.—le our feet we noticed the eel* of 
four cargoes, new crop, Malaga fruit, and adjust
ed our quotations in conformity. Thera w* no 
forth* arrival until yesterday, when two more 
sergow earns in, which will be offered at auction

a civflfeed withoutextinguish thie traflto.
ere of several well-known and high- 
iccted Romish Clergymen are tra- 
and blackened, ontU they lo* all 
i to theee ef men, not to »iy 
alien instructors. Altogether, the 

drawn of both None end Priests, 
iMeonely deformed by Re falsehood, 
, one who hw been a resident, even 
lort period, Ut Montreal, can flaU to

I perceive with entire approb*tion that you
ence ehould be roede to the enlightened seal and 
public spirit with which the inhabitant# ef Low» 
er Canada ere engaging in this specie» of inter, 
nal improvement. We here entire confidence, 
that if a railroad ie not shortly constructed from

cf Hwmlripct cftpofcticfft in RigleM longed end «—seed •# ec extern eewmeoeurs.e 
with the hub** elfe» aforpt end us pracuoal use- |le theUTfoTtV
fulnsea

thie day. Thera have bwn eel* by auction ef bljr to cause tlte 
dtcefor hae of late " noticed the singular and 
illiberal cour* pureued by the Afincrw." 
The monstrous doctrine of national exclu, 
•ivenene, ao repeatedly urged hy the letter 
journal, a# Brttcro of the emel weohntenary 
cast could powibly aaeeet to, or have the 
mad new to see Ut argument with hie fellow, 
countrymen, to ieduoe them lo ewiet those 
who » apeak the French language" in ret- 

The preposterous nature of the

Octoberthe tide wet* south, to the 8t. Lawnaee north, white and Mach, atdraaotie Bill to dramatic aothora. It» procure for tl 
ef responsible

the feu It will not be their».* Siesstrbu.
aid Almonds el . ____ _ ____
Learneev—Thera base been tiro public sal*,

at which 17,400 aid* Sole we. .........................
an advaa* of j a coat en the

Naval 8 to a as.—Tbs stash I 
peatine, whfeh fe mwah waale.
§9. Advie* from Liverpool t 
stale » large advae* on there

leeiaa; and 91 frail»
from varie* llife section of country are in a considerable da.
January hat, for the performs»* Black Eyed Idoatified with the* of the

afoae.—Geaed.n 
Queen «Fflpeto'

Canada, and
for the aid of

hae fen nifiti It» expira, eaaeV 
a fed* ehereefer. Ne pert ef my 
• gratefol le my feelings thee the 
e penal stetafe 1» any ww, ia 

I ha efleted raaelefently with the 
ef erdw and tranquillity, 
m qf lis Nee* tf Osmete*, 
s for lbs read lue* with which you
provttd net only foe the expeoou 
dfofthe tnteraet apoa the large earn 
ie mm ef alee* la my Celeefel 
rat efeo for aeventl noex pentad aed 
m span the jeatira aad liberality ef

ef Tar.Potugal, of England, has■»••» ef a to dull at
1 If k lend»

to ftleehood, can rf hope to beWe adrerted yeatefday to the caueee which 
operate in producing the fluctuation» In the 
number» of the respective English political 
partie». Theee, we stated, are chiefly eflbct- 
ed by the predominant question or qtraction» 
of the day. Every new topic, of vit»! end 
engrowing national interact, caueee a new 
division among party supporter». Between a 
large portion of both Whigs and Conserva
tive», for initanee, we epeak of the people, 
the distinction ie merely nominal. One po
litical measure may make them throw the 
weight of their influence Into the opposite 
scale, to that to which they have been accus
tomed to give it. In illoitration of thie, we 
may adduce the greet accession which the 
Conservative interest gained by the feat ge
neral Parliamentary election. The chief 
topics on which the elector» were harangued, 
were thoee which have occupied almost ex
clusively the attention of the feet erosion of 
the Imperial Parliament. I» England, from 
which section of the empire, the Coroer- 
vativea drew the largest support, the » spo
liation of the Episcopal Church in Ireland," 
waa particularly dwelt upon, and stediooely 
mixed up with the existence of the English 
establishment itself. The appeal waa not 
without it» effect. Men were geoerally 
chosen ae Parliamentary Representatives, 
who pledged themeelvee to reeat the elien- 

in Ireland, he

artfelt eras extremely sear*, aad barrels bed ef Ufewhen It may apeak the truth 1for ae may he praetioable. il lJanuary feetUsing it. Mt Dial 
Thursday I 
lieefentary

Paormow. B*f h* not varied materially Amount of a 100 0 0ingt BankFrom private letter», received Ut town yes
terday, we learn that Mr. Wautse waa in 
Liverpool on the 16th ultimo, on hie way to 
London, from visiting the principal eitiw of 
Scotland and Ireland, and Intended roiling 
for Canada by the earliest opportunity. We 
regret this gentleman’» protracted absence 

‘from the Colony, ae hie presence might at 
this moment be rendered of essential service 
to the Constitutional can*.

dewnona. mde 
mated for beard

Amount ofwe, aed if yen like, lyreaeiogl,—aad there are 
*w who will deny that hie raeent policy kro 
contained a epl* of all the* collectively—«till 
the question 1». do the Franck publie Imagine 
that their condition would be bettered by earth, 
er ehange t The file of Pria* nets la the 
hand» of the Army aad the National Guard». 
The former, there la ira nun to doubt, to at-

• »*,75| eree, erne eo abhorrent te wnw and reason, that 
we seertraly credited it flret oer interpretation 
of the word» In which it was couched. Re
peated declaration» afterwards, did not hive 
ue any longer to conjecture the extent and 
blaekswe of the doctrine thro unbluciungly 
dragged te light from the dee of illibetality 
end prejudice, where it muet have been con. 
ceimd. However flattering to the vanity of 
the Ignorent, te he told the» Canadian» alone 
are entitled In Caned» te the exclusive it. 
lection of the Legislature—that Britoue lire 
here only by tolerance—that theee ere, oe 
the soil attached to the Britieh Empire, to be

thet Caneeu, (the to deferTee hero 111 7 liéof robbing Mr. Witaoa, aware of atlegacy fr-.ro the tale Wil-Amountat Provi- Ikthar,town,) bee 6 0 0
Rice.—Sal* of about 400 tiers* Southern at like# plant

lilt, few Will 
mark, " uni 
polities.” 
lo hen il l| 
your oharg

3 » 31 *nts ; ISO barrais New.York Mills, 3* £684 14 4|jell. The money wro got In hiem 4 Mate i and, by auetioe, 41 ttero* Mr South- Total aotuvnl ud dfebuivaminte from
499 8 21with the exception ef about threeere, 8| • 3| rants, cash. October, 1934 lu October IBM

Snc as.—Aetna 11 cargo ef Pepper arrived sin* bead, OtM. 1836 £186 6oar feet from Sueotra, raaaiaa eneafe. Corofe.
arable raw crap Jamal* Panent# has bwn re. tinned the 

serves me, 
on our we) 
anj epphci

the Flret BatCammi*eempeeed ef the ehopkwpera of Per to, ef every of aey traneaetione la Y*h County (N. B.) Militia with a
Seed of Colour» el Fredericton onOn the 14th inetant, the Steamer Greet 

Britain left Prescott for Niagara, on her feet 
trip for this season. The Witiime IV. end 
Cobourg ere still running. Pueengera for 
the head of Lake Ontario leaving Montreal 
on Wednesday morning will reach Prwcott 
in time for .he Cbhourg ; and thoee leasing 
on Friday morning will arrive in time for the 
Witiie* IV.

took pla*
Teae—Sal* by wet ton, at 80 in ell its

Hyeea, 37, » 36, gu, to e..
Ill Hyena, 51» rente ;34 hex* (IS fe.) eeww, et which were prowtional welfare can thrive amid enarehy aad now. 

fission. Thera to aa identity of feeling among 
the National Guards oe title subject, almost te • 
see. That body oa aay gives emergency fe el 
là» servi* ef the Government hi in inetant, 
free a belief that the wwifora of each fe ineepw.

aad 58 ehwte Hyeon principally Aaa aadroaintala Inviolate the pubtie lir ArcstaaLO CaureiLL, Bert.,
Jfy 1er* rod Gratinera, ef Hie M^roty'e Council of■Perth* refer of TO a 80 hbds.securely rely upon t

, aad I feel eeefideot. Kentucky, at9# «rate; lOUbetoeBl. liberality, be he Canadian, English, Scotch,loyalty aad patriotism.
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